
CITY of NOVI CITY COUNCIL

Agenda Item 7
July 11,2011

cityofnovi.org

SUBJECT: Approval to purchase five (5) 2011 Ford Crown Victoria Police Interceptors (CVPI) from
Signature Ford, Owosso, MI for the Novi Police Department Uniform Division in the amount of
$104,210, based on the lowest quotes received from dealers with current State and County
contracts.

S.UBM.ImNG DEPARTMENT: P~ Sofety - Police~
CITY MANAGERAPPROVA~

EXPENDITURE REQUIRED $104,210
AMOUNT BUDGETED $125,000
APPROPRIATION REQUIRED $
LINE ITEM NUMBER 266-266.00-983.000

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:

As part of the FY 2011-12 budget process, forfeiture funds· were allocated for the purchase of
six (6) marked patrol vehicfes. The replacement vehicles consist of five (5) marked patrol
vehicles and (1) marked Expedition for patrol supervision. The replacements will be for older
vehicles in the fleet. This request is for the replacement of five (5) marked patrol vehicles. The
Expedition will be replaced with a 2012 model once they become available.

A review of available information concerning new police patrol vehicfes was conducted. While
each of the three major car manufacturers has introduced a new version of the police patrol
car, only the Dodge Charge has previous police experience. Production of the Ford Taurus police
vehicle has been delayed. The new Chevrolet Caprice has not been tested in actual police
service and the new Charger has been redesigned. It is recommended that We take adVantage
of the fact that there are a number of 2011 Ford Crown Victoria Police Interceptors (CVPI) still
available. The CVPI remains an extremely reliable police vehicle. We will experience an
immediate cost savings on the per-unit cost and there will be no need for equipment
modifications as the CPVI is the current modE:;l1 being utilized by the Department. Purchasing the
CVPI for another year will provide us the opportunity to use any surplus inventory stock and
continue to research other models as they are introduced and tested by other police agencies.
The Department will continue to review the Michigan State Police Vehicle Evaluation Report
annually and evaluate oUfoperations needs on a continuous basis with regards to vehicle use
and fiscal responsibility.

The purchase will be made through Signature Ford of Owosso, Ml. A comparison of quotes
received from dealers with available 2011 Crown Victoria Police Interceptors closely matching
our specifications and participating in the state of Michigan, Macomb County, and the
Oakland County contractswas done with Signature Ford being the lowest. Upon removal of the
vehicle from service and depending on the condition of the vehicle at the time, vehicles will
either be absorbed by other departments within the City or placed on bidnet.



RECOMMENDED ACTION: Approval to purchase five (5) 2011 Ford Crown Victoria Police
Interceptors (CVPI) from Signature Ford, Owosso, MI for the Novi Police Department Uniform
Division in the amount of $104,210, based on the lowest quotes received from dealers with current
State and County contracts.

Mayor Landry
Mayor Pro Tern Gatt
Council Member Fischer
Council Member Margolis
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Council Member Mutch
Council Member staudt
Council Member Wrobel



MEMORANDUM

TO: DAVID E. MOLLOY, CHIEF OF POLlCEj
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC SAFETY

FROM: RICHARD MITCHELL f2vr
COMMUNICATIONS MANAGER

SUBJECT: 2011/2012 PATROL VEHICLE PURCHASE

cityofnovi.org
DATE: JUNE 27, 2011

INFORMATION:

I have reviewed the available information concerning the new police patrol vehicle
options and I dm prepared to recommend the purchase of five (5),2011 Ford Crown
Victorid Police Interceptors.

While each of the three major car manufacturers has introduced a new version of the
police patrol car, only the Dodge Charger has previous police experience. Production of
the new Ford Taurus police vehicle has been delayed. The new Chevrolet Caprice has
not been tested in actual police service and the new Charger has been redesigned.

I made contact with our previous police car vendors and determined that there is still a
limited number of 2011 Ford Crown Victoria Police interceptors available. The advantage
of pursuing this ()ptionis that the Crown Victoria has been duty tested for many years. It
remains an extremely reliable police vehicle. Additionally, with the exception of one Ford
Expedition, all of the vehicles we anticipate replacing this year are Crown Victorias.
Consequently, all of the equipment from the used cars will fit into the new cars without
having to purchase modification kits.

COSTS:

Pricing for the other vehicles (Taurus, Caprice, and Charger) begins at or above
$22,000.00, per unit (not including options and specifications). I spoke withMr. Bill
Campbell at Signature Ford and was able to secure pricing for five (5) Crown Victorias at
$20,842.00 per unit. The vehicles available at Signature Ford, meet ourspecificafions with
respect to powertrain, axle-ratio, fleet keying, and several other options which would keep
our fleet consistent with the majority of the vehicles currently in service.

I made contact with lastyear's police vehi.cle vendor, Mr. Eddie Williams, of Gorno Ford.
He has a number of Crown Victorias as well. His price per unit was $21,789.00. Mr. Wifliams



was unable to provide the axle-ratio listed in our specifications and fleet keying would add
an additional $325.00 to each unit.

I contacted two other vendors listed on the Michigan state purchasing contract. Mr.
Patrick Mauer of Varsity Ford stated that Varsity Ford does not participate in the sale of
police interceptors. No representatives from LaFontaine AutoGroup returned my call.

RECOMMENDATION:

By purchasing the Ford Crown Victoria Police Interceptors, we experience an immediate
cost savings on the per-unit cost. In addition, since there would be no need for
equipment modifications, we will save on the outfitting costs for each vehicle. Therefore, I
would recommend the purchase five (5) Ford Crown Victoria Police Interceptors.

Cc: Deputy Police Chief, Tom Lindberg
Pat Cauchi, Analyst Planner
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Signatwte
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Jeep, Eagle

June 28, 2011
City of Novi Police Department
Attn: Rick Mitchell
45175 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, MI 48375

Dear Rick Mitchell:

Price on 2011 Vehicle on Macomb County Contract Bid:

2011 Ford Crown Victoria Police Interceptor in Black $20,842.00 ea

Standard Service Contract: 36,000 miles or 36 months factory Bumper to Bumper Warranty and 60,OOOmiles 60
months Powertrain Warranty. Service to be handled by your local Ford or Jeep Dealer.

Order Cutoff Date: Incoming Stock.
Ford Motor Company or DaimlerChrysler does not guarantee delivery·--Ford Motor Company or
DaimlerChrysler will make reasonable efforts to schedule orders received prior to fleet order cut-off date.

Payment requirements: All departments to pay on delivery ofvehicle. 10-day grace period will be given
if previous arrangements have been made. A $9.50 per day floor plan will be charged if payment is not at
the deal~rship within 10 days of delivery of the vehicle (s).

Ifyou have any questions please call me, 888-92-FLEET (923-5338)

Respectfully Submitted,

William 1. Campbell Jr.
Government & Fleet Sales

1960 E Main St Owosso. M14BB67, 888-92-FLEET (888.923.5338) Fax 517-625-5832
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Mr. Eddie WIlliams
GornQFord
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N1drllw Mutch
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Justln FI'Ohlll'

WayneWrobel

Dear Mr, Williams,

PurSUal1t to our mlephone canversatlon on June 22,2011. I have listed our
policevi!hlc::le specIflcatiDns. Please provide m@ 3 cost per vehicle fur five is}
Ford CroWn Victoria Police IntEerceptc;rs based em our speCifications.

l re~li~e the CrownVietoria Police Interceptors are being phased out and, we
would need to purchase our vehicles from V0l,l( available stodc. With that in
mln<t please let me know What vehiclesvou have that most closely matc:h our
$P~ifications.

Our current police vehicles werepurwased with the following options:

••11I.

Cloth 1I'00t buckets 40/40 - Cloth reat
8~waYPOW7r0r'iyerSl!~tw/HmltQdpower Lumbar Support
Axle f\"tiD change tg. 3.5S,provlde gruter iicetleration with vehicle top
speed redudion, UmitQd Slip Axle Incl.

X.. MOlding. Bodyslde Front 0001' Installed
S( .. Powet Heated Mirrors

~: ~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:DriVed06r,ignltiQtt pQWe~d f,..to,,;·ter
• Lamp, Dome/Map Delete - X~ Q4

.Lo,~system.keyed~1i~elCe!~de1284X=432 / .... ..~•. J.S'":2~~=::::;;;~:8:.:~:ar~:t~;f~'
• RadiQ Interferen~ suppre'5iQn .. bunding straps It 0 tr .1'\ 't!" e<.tAI/

}It' Dual Spot J~m9S
Tutone paint i!.It: and white OptiOn COde 952

~CNII fit PoIlcle
~C.Undberg

~QftMfOf POlICt
Vietor CM. Ulurta

D11'e«Cf of ~S«fe.tY
CIlfefOf PQIlC$
Pa\Il¢ E. MollOY

.Dnctorof EWVRra 0pIrlIII0nc
Jeffery It Johnson

Hovl J:I...bllll SIItlltyAdmlnl&tl'llllon
4e125 W. TIlIl Mile Road
Hmi. MlchlSSO 48376
243"14S.7~1,)

24S.347.GSOOfax


